INSTRUCTIONS FOR ONLINE REGISTRATION
1. Open FBISE Website (www.fbise.edu.pk) and click on "Online Registration". Following button
would appear:

2. After clicking on this button the following window will open:

3. Enter institution code & password in the relevant filed and then click on sign in button
User ID: Enter your’s “Institution Code” as user name and Password
Note: After first log in password should be changed, in case of any mishandling the institution
concerned will be responsible.
4. After submission, the following will appear:

5. Click on “Add Student Information” button on top left side of the form.

6. After clicking the above button the following form will appear:

7. Complete the above text fields for each student individually and then click on “Save this Record”
button. After this, same text fields will appear and you will complete it with another student
record, save it and repeat it for each student.
8. To view the saved records click on the “View Student Detail” button on top left side of the form

9. After clicking “View Students Detail” button, the following window will appear:

10. User can edit or delete record if required by clicking on the edit
or delete
in front of each
record. The selected record displays on the screen. After editing each record must be saved by
clicking on the “Save Updates” button
11. Final Submit: After completion each record status field check box be
clicked which confirms
that record is correct .Then press “Final Submit” button which will send record to final Data and
user will not be able to edit or delete record after submitting. Popup box will re-confirm
submission.

12. Final print: This will print only those records that are checked and submitted by user. A copy of
Final print shall be sent to FBISE along with requisite signature, relevant records and fee within
03 days of online submission.
13. Online Registration Module will be available on FBISE website w.e.f. 15/04/2015. Institutions are
instructed to check/use the module, in case of any problem contact:
Officer

Phone

E-mail

Web Developer

051-9269555 - Ext 437 riaz.saifa@gmail.com

Assistant Secretary (Registration)

051-9269525

director.acad@fbise.edu.pk

